Determine your Personality Type!
Read each line and choose the one which describes you most of the time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enjoys meeting new people</th>
<th>Prefers a night in with close friends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prefers to work/study in groups</td>
<td>Prefers to work/study independently</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wears their emotions on their sleeve</td>
<td>Are emotionally complex and reserved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enjoys speaking about issues or their ideas</td>
<td>Prefers to listen first before speaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More likely to take on lead role in projects</td>
<td>More likely to take support role in projects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E</th>
<th>I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefers to solve real-world problems</th>
<th>Prefers to discuss theories/possibilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uses numbers or facts to inform decisions</td>
<td>Uses emotion/instinct to inform decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tend to view the world realistically</td>
<td>Tend to see the world for all its possibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefers to focus on the details of a task</td>
<td>Prefers to focus on the big-picture/outcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefers concrete details or maps</td>
<td>Prefers the abstract; know it when they see it</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Views the world more as black and white</th>
<th>Views the world more in shades of grey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Often described as rational and objective</td>
<td>Often described as empathetic or subjective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uses logic to make decisions</td>
<td>Uses experience and emotion to make decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Believes in objective truths</td>
<td>Believes in many forms of truths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeks to understand reason for behaviors</td>
<td>Seeks to help or listen to people’s problems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Likes to plan ahead for projects and events</th>
<th>Doesn’t like to be restricted by plans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prefers to cross things off of a list</td>
<td>Prefers to be flexible and adaptive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Described as consistent and a rule-follower</td>
<td>Described as free-spirited and unpredictable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May not adapt to sudden change</td>
<td>Believes change is natural and exciting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefers to follow set guidelines</td>
<td>Prefers to create their own path</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For each row, determine which side and letter has the most boxes checked. Circle the corresponding letter and write out your personality type here:

Example: **INTJ**
## FGCU Majors by Personality Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISTJ</th>
<th>ISFJ</th>
<th>INFJ</th>
<th>INTJ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Accounting / Finance  
Management  
Criminal Justice / Legal  
Public Health  
Social Work  
Political Science  
Education  
Anthropology  
Engineering / Computers  
Exercise Science  
Clinical Lab  | Social Work  
Public Health  
Clinical Lab  
Biology/Chemistry  
Bioengineering  
Education  
Psychology  
Exercise Science / Athletic  
Art / Music  
History  
Philosophy / Sociology  | Education  
Child & Youth Services  
Social Work  
Sociology  
Healthcare / Nursing  
Health Admin  
Psychology / Sociology  
Art  
Communications  
Political Science  
Business  | Economics  
Biology / Chemistry  
Clinical Lab Science  
Computer Info Systems  
Environmental Sciences  
Engineering  
Anthropology  
Sociology  
Psychology  
Nursing  
Political Science / Legal  |
| ISTP | ISFP | INFP | INTP |
| Criminal Justice / Legal  
Social Work  
Education  
Biotechnology  
Marine Science  
Computer Info Systems  
Exercise Science  
Clinical Lab Science  
Economics / Finance  
Engineering  
Communications  | Art / Theater  
Nursing / Healthcare  
Exercise Science  
Athletic Training  
Biology  
Marine / Environment Sci.  
Anthropology  
Education  
Social Work  
Legal Studies / Philosophy  
Finance / Economics  | Art / Theater / Music  
Journalism  
Communications  
Psychology  
Sociology  
Social Work  
Education  
Philosophy / History  
Resort & Hosp. Management  | Software Engineering  
Computer Info Systems  
Finance / Economics  
Biology / Chemistry  
Environmental Science  
Health Science  
Legal / Political Science  
Sociology / Anthropology  
Philosophy / Psychology  
Education  
Communications  |
| ESTP | ESFP | ENFP | ENTP |
| Criminal Justice / Legal  
Exercise Science / Athletics  
Finance  
Accounting  
Communications  
Art / Music / Theater  
Engineer / Computers  
Marine Sciences  
Environmental Studies  
Forensic Studies  
Clinical Lab Science  | Education  
Social Work  
Exercise Science / Athletics  
Healthcare  
Marine / Environ. Science  
Biology  
Psychology  
Art / Theater / Music  
Communications / PR  
Marketing  | Journalism  
Art / Theater / Music  
Marketing / PR  
Resort & Hospitality  
Education  
Social Work  
Anthropology  
Psychology  
Marine / Chemistry  
Environmental Studies  
Nursing / Healthcare  | Management  
Journalism  
Theater  
Communications / PR  
Criminal Justice  
Marketing  
Accounting  
Finance  
Political Science / Legal  
Athletic Training  
Psychology  |
| ESTJ | ESFJ | ENFJ | ENTJ |
| Accounting / Finance  
Criminal Justice / Legal  
Political Science  
Exercise Science / Athletics  
Resort & Hosp.  
Civil Engineer  
Computer Info Systems  
Management  
Nursing / Healthcare  
Education  | Clinical Lab Science  
Healthcare / Nursing  
Exercise Science  
Athletic Training  
Social Work  
Biology  
Education  
Legal Studies  
Resort & Hosp.  
Music Therapy  | Communications  
Public Relations  
Journalism  
Marketing  
Psychology  
Child & Youth Studies  
Social Work  
Health Sciences  
HR Management  | Management  
Athletic Training  
Marketing  
Finance / Economics  
Accounting  
Political Science / Legal  
Criminal Justice / Forensic  
Psychology  
Engineering  
Computer Info Systems  |

This list features FGCU majors that may or may not be a good match by Personality type. This serves as a guiding point ONLY and is meant to begin your major exploration. This list does not mean that your major has been pre-selected for you.